
Ralph J-. Eby, gl, passed
lyil Wbdnesday, Nr;i 

-id,
2009,at B o uldary iommunity
Hospital in Bonne
, $ graveside Sathering *iff
be held 1l a.m. Satuid"y, fVf"y
30,,at 

.Copgtand C"r*t"ry. Apotluck celebration 
-of 

nir'frf;
will follow ?t 1 p.m. ut afU"ri
and &rty Solts-'trome.

- ^Flph was born--May 5,7928, in Vatggine; Neb, k;
Jg,seph L. and Eva i. ii"t rrri
Eby.

In 1935, the family, includ_
ing chickens and .oiu., made
a_ nine-month journey ;;;;Nebraska to iOufro. Therewere times they *rt["d,
especially 

- 
up steep grades

Decause the vehicle would
l?l _carr{ the load. nufpfr;.
rarner cut and sold firewbod
to pay for the move.

Ralph attended schools in

at Nome,
$!aska. He received a Worlci
War II Victory Medai anO was
disgharged Oct. ti;1g+9. --

On $pril 4, 
-tg-SO, Ralph

married his soul mate, Ed;;polly" Cameron, in Bonners
Pgttv. They shared;6;
life 

. 
tggether until mom,s

death in 1981.

mall.
Around .1965, Ralph

went to work at, pack Rir;
*y!!r; whirttlut"r became'W.f.. 

He remaineO ihere untilretirement

,^_-Trf,ushout- Iife, Ralphroved the 
-outdoors, begrn_ning in the sprins with

mushroom huntihg, ?rnini,
huckleberry pic$nI, $hiG;
914ns firewood uiio *";?
frlrtng. One of his favorite
gsli1s holes *r" Spar Iakein Montana. Dad ;il l;;;to garden and he ptryd-;
mean harmonica. I

Bonners 
.Fer1f, and Lynette

Kjos and her husband;i;;
oJ Blanchard; lS g.*dchil_
$req; 28 grfa!-sranI;hiilC
brothers BoUUie- Cbt;-;;;
Richard pby and hiJ'*ii;;
F"u, of B.gnhers Ferry, undIester ..Shortl 

-BUy "ni hi;wife, Arlene, of Omit, WarG.;sisters Velma Hatte. 
- 
oi

Y"*ington, P"ssty p"t"*;
of 

_O-r-egon, M;yA"" fofj"
gf .{.ibbr, Mont., lna srnoru
Bai-ley of Chatrir"x iV;.i;;
and numerous ;niece, lni
nephews.

. Rllph also was preceded ind"et by tris p+""tq broth-ers Fay, 
- 
Donald and Gl;;

!oY; and grandson Aroldo
Hernan dez.

^,ju*ily. ?nd friends may
pt$n ltalph's book at www.
D o nn ersferr yfu n eralh ome.
com.

Ralph J. Eby, gl Arr'**tu f*Al -fuo ? An
Boundary
County. He
left school
in 1946
entirt"a T
the Armv
Air Forc!
and ,was
stationed

,^ ?gng thg 1950s and 60s,

,i=ipported his famity byIog$ng, and cutting andseli_
ing firewood. Dad;;; bk
man and a strong man, andhe could really ;*i;s that

Pud wiil be missed greatly
and remembered'ioniiy 6sons Kevin.pby, and Ii*;;
9by and 

_lri* 
"*ir"] 

Julie;
$ugttters Kay Cug., Nickie
Hernan dez_ana il; iir" part_
ner Trino 

Qsorio, Terry Solt
and herhusbanA,erueit, all of


